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OREGON TOW WAR

I ON TUBERCULOSIS

rnmwr.A'mr ftr.. SimL 23. Ora- -

KOn proposes to banish tuberculosis
from its borders. True, it is n fonn-i&b- lo

undertaking;, but it is planned
to keep np the warfare until the
dread whito placuo is vanquished.

An important stop in tho campaign
will be taken October 1, when the
new stnto home for tubercular pa-

tients nt Salein will bo opened. Ac-

commodations will bo provided for
CO patients at the start, but this
number will bo increased very large-
ly within a short thno. About 200
outdoor cotaRCS will bo added to the
plant soon, mnkiue room for many
saorc.

Tho home ia located five miles east
of Salein and includes 110 ncres. It
occupies tho larpo brick building for-ner- ly

used for the stato mute school.
The last sossiou of the legislature
appropriated $75,000 for a. state
sauilarium for consumptives. Of this
amount $20,000 was to bo used in
fitting up the buildings and grounds
and $2o,000 will bo expended nnnu-all- v

in maintenance until tho next
legislative session, when further
funds will be provided.

THREE CHORUS GIRLS
KILLED IN JOY RIDE

' NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 24. Three
Members of the Queen of the Moulin
Bongo company chorus; Thomas
Butler, owner of the machine, and
Joseph Freedman, a perfumery
salesman, were killed today when the
machine in which they, were riding
plunged into tho canal. Later re-

ports say another man, as yet uni-

dentified, was also killed.
The party, ont for a joy ride, left

a5 downtown cafe shortly after 3
o'clock. They were rounding a curve
when Butler, at the wheel, Iostteen-tro- l.

The automobile turned turtle
and landed in the cnnal, 15 fee tfe-lo- w

the road. The police today are
endeavoring to raise the machine and
recover tho bodies of the victims.

Service Sunday, 11 a. m.; subject
of lesson sermon. "Reality"; Sunday
school at 10 o'clock; testimonial
meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. All
are welcome 128 North Grape
street, north Sherman-Cla- y music
Bouse.
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OPPOSE FORTS

PANAMA CANAL

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. Now

complete!" tho Pnunmo. cnnal, many

nations are interesting themselvesJn
tho question of its fortification and
havo succeeded in raising discussion
of tho proposition. Tho United
States, hbwovcr, is going ahead
caltnly with plans for defending tho
canal, which nro before President
Taft, and tho question, if any seri-

ous opposition develops, must bo set-

tled in congress this winter.
The eyes of tho povors nro turned

toward tho little strip of land ten
miles wido and forty miles long,
through which the United States, to
the croaking of tho steam shovels
and tho boom of tho exploding dv
mite, is rapidly opening tho big ditch
which is to unito tho Atlantic and
Pacific oceans.

Tho Panama canal is no longer a
project. It is now a reality. Al-

though tho date sot for tho opening
is 1915, tho engineers aro confident
that ships will bo taking this short
cut between ocean a year sooner, or
1914.

Two years, or even a yenr, ago
foreigners wore contest to admire
tno energy and skia winch was
sweeping awny giant obstacles. To
day they aro wondering what its ef-
fect is to bo on world politics and
what advantages aro to accrue to the
United States through control of this
strategic waterway.

For this reason more than any
other foreigners aro debating the
question of the fortification of tho
canal. At tho present moment also
this consideration is of paramount
interest to tho United States because
tho defence must be in placo by tho
time the canal is open for traffic.

The two problems, therefore,
which are agitating tho officials of
the United States and of other coun-
tries aro whether we have the right
to fortify tho canal and whether we
can do it successfully if we have tho
right

QUIET DAY SPENT
1Y PRESIDENT TAFT

CINCINNATI; O., Sept. 24.
President Taft spent a quiet day to-

day. He had no appointments with
Ohio politicians today and spent the
time visiting with old friends.

TOM MOPFAT

We make any kind and style of Windows.
We carry Glass of any size on haaL

t MEDFORD SASH DOOR GO., Ktfftrd, Oregon.

here.

Aa.

- HAIR

Southern
Dairy Co.
Wholesale and Retail Deal-

ers in

Ice Cream
Milk, Cream, Butter and

Buttermilk. If you have

any sweet or sour cream for

sale, call on us at 32 S. Cen-

tral or phone.

MILK ROUTE IN

CONNECTION

Store Phone Matin 831.

Ranch Phone Farmers 7183.

1910 AUTOMOBILE. IN
FIDST-CLAS- S CONDITION.
TO EXCHANGE FOR CfTY
LOTS.. ADDRESS H. C,
CARE. MAIL TRIBUNE.

f

U. S. HOTEL
BCTTK FALLS, Or.

Re-ope- and will cater to tho
public. Auto and hunting party dl
aers a specialty. Patronage respect-

fully solicited.
MR. AND MRS. A. DUFRAY,
Prop, aad Mgr. Respectively.

ALL KINDS OP DRY

ATTHNB OOLLBGB.
Arrange to attest tke Eugeae Bus-

iness College, aat let us get yoa a
good position whea you graduate. En-t- er

bow. Ben fer ear bow oata-legu- e.

14 West Seventh street,
Eugeae, Orates. tf

SMUaafUT
M HaadaataAdDarHeluialfaiFUlriainLdarBV- -

rra of BUUraof 1st. JafenBtpUOIKpUcoptlTl
OoUectata. Academic ami Klamaataxy
Dcpta. Mule, Art, kloeatlon. OtbuuuIuhi.
(Raatdaat papUa moat ba onr II raara o aca and
waU recommaadad, Tha nombor U United to
fifty. Application ahonld ba mada earl.) Adtlreai
TtuSUttfSacrUf.CWleaaa. SLHUoHHPrtljd.Of.

"THE NEW"
AT THE "STYLE SHOP," BEDFORD'S

QUALITY STORE
-- s.

JSeldom in any city, even five times the size of

Medford, have the people heen shown such smart
styles such rich fabrics such splendid workman-

ship or such exceptional values. We simply print
a list and invite you to call a welcome awaits you

i ",

SEPARATE SKIRTS
FALL WAISTS,
SILK PETTICOATiS, ''

'PATTERN MILLINERY,
SMART SUITS,

' SWELL COATS,

DRESSY GOWNS,

for evening or street wear, t
' ' j;

BEAUTIFUL KLMONAS,

FURS, FANCY GOODS, NOVELTIES, ETC.

DRESSING PARLORS
- "f &,

Manicuring; hair dressing, weaving, bleaching, and shampooing. We

make switches to order from your own combings.
Complete line of fine hair goods. ... ..-- -

TSe EMPORIUM

Young Men, This Is

THE I SYSTEM

College and High School Week
Our entire store will be devoted to the showing of new Fall
merchandise in all departments, gathered together from the
foremost makers in all lines.

It will a Clothes Show that will show you the latest and mo3t
fashionable clothes and furnishings, and will an exceptional
opportunity for you to make selections of the season's newest
and choicest gobds.

qYou will find here THE L SYS-

TEM Clyothes for young men and
men whom the years have not aged
in profusion. .

' ' r'
'

IJYoung men who desire to be

properly dressed and lead in tho
matter of cannot afford to
miss this opportunity. Why not

(pome maLtfiissititL
T spj

and Won thosew 'different clothes

i

ILook in the glass, your eyes will

tell you that clothes aro made

for you.

tJHere we have the different mod-

els in these L SYSTEM Clothes for
all young men, be they extremists
or more conservative. In you
want clothes that will lend to your
physique perfect fitting, broad
shoulders, and refinement.

iJThese styles are for you, so come

in and try them on whether you in- -,

tend to buy or not.

CJThe newest styles in greys,' .

browns and blues-- 1-
!

t

$17.50 to $40.00
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JWe have not neglected our men's department. You will find hero greater and bigger stock in
the newest shades of wool and worsted textures, all tho lat-- CI 7 CA C A

est shades and styles IP A.JV IV tyDVJ
J0ur furnishings, hat and cap stocks are more complete than ever before. New shades in neck-

wear, hosiery and shirts. The proper thing is to have these match or harmonize in color. Wo
enn give you perfect match, all prices and stylos.

Telescope and stiff Hats in all shades that will crown you as '
tti 'i ttt 7 tZA

a "top-notche- r" in style . .-
-. T5 lU ' OV

Qolf Caps in Scotch effects are tho proper thing '. 75c to $1.25

fJA full line of Automobile Wearing Apparel, linen dusters, heavy overcoats and caps, nil prices
and styles. -

Keep your eyes on our windows. ' '
.

' "

Knox Hats
$5.00

Stetson Hats
$3.50 to $7.50

NTiLOTHING Co
Kiaford' O

,...,.

THtLSISIEM

all

amo OloAclra.xsaMP.atr

Wilson Brps.'
Shirts
$1.25

to $3.00.
C9Xac

O. E. TACKSTROM, Proprietor. I
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